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3rd— Labor Day  

11th— Patriot Day  

4th— National Groundwater 
Association — Protect Your 

Groundwater Day 
WWW.NGWA.ORG  

29th— Coffee Day  

RIDDLES TO SOLVE— 

1—First, I threw away the outside and cooked the inside, then I ate the outside and threw away 
the inside. What is it? 

2—Feed me and I live yet give me a drink and I die. What is it?     Answers on pg 2 

Water Quality Protection in Delaware 
 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) awarded 
$1,164,612 to the Delaware Department of Natural Resources & 
Environmental Control (DNREC) to improve the health of the  
Delaware rivers and streams.  

Funding for this grant is provided under Section 319 of the 
Clean Water Act. In 1987, Congress established the Clean Water 
Act, which authorizes EPA to provide grants for pollution con-
trol programs. 

DNREC Secretary Shawn M. Garvin said, “Over the years, there 
has been vast improvement in the water quality in Delaware, 
but challenges still persist. DNREC appreciates the ongoing part-
nership and funding supper from the EPA. This grant will sup-
port investments in cover crops, nutrient management, the 
Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP), storm wa-
ter retrofits, and tree planting projects that will enhance and 
improve water quality statewide. ” As noted in 08-23-18 Press 
Release on EPA.GOV. 

 

https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-awards-delaware-more-115-
million-protect-water-quality 

August 24, 2018 marked the announcement  of a na-
tional campaign to attract veterans transitioning to 
civilian life, to live and work in the state of Wisconsin.   

“As our dedicated members of the military prepare to 
return to civilian life, they are looking for the best 
place possible to start a new career, raise a family and 
enjoy an outstanding quality of life. We are going to 
make a strong case that Wisconsin can meet all those 
needs and more,” said Wisconsin Governor Scott 
Walker.  

The marketing efforts will be shared across organiza-
tions including the Wisconsin Economic Development 
Corp. (WEDC), the Wisconsin Dept. of Workforce De-
velopment (DWD), the Wisconsin Dept. of Veterans 
Affairs (WDVA) and the Wisconsin Dept. of Tourism.  
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RIDDLE  ANSWERS—  1—An ear of corn.   2—Fire . 

Hurricane Florence made landfall 

Sept 14, 2018, Hurricane Florence made landfall at Wrightsville 

Beach with reports of 90-mph winds and torrential rain levels 

and flooding. The Category 4 storm is forecasted to bring 15-25 

inches of rain in areas, with up to 40 inches of rainfall at the 

center of the storm. Authorities have confirmed four deaths 

due to the storm. 

https://weather.com/storms/hurricane/news/2018-09-14-hurricane-

florence-north-carolina-impacts 

MANUFACTURING IN WISCONSIN 

Foxconn Technology Group (Foxconn), an 
electronics manufacturing services provider, 
is investing $10 billion by 2020 to build a manu-
facturing facility in Southeastern Wisconsin, 
and hire 13,000 employees.  To date, 154 Wis-
consin companies have been awarded bids for 
the project. These numbers are expected to 
increase.  A press release posted on wiscon-
nvalley.wi.gov explained Foxconn’s commit-
ment to hire 3,000 Veterans and attend 20 vet-
erans career fairs across 13 states over the 
next three months to fulfill these recruitment 
needs. 

https://wisconnvalley.wi.gov/Pages/WisconnVN-Sep142018 

https://www.wisconnvalleycenter.com/foxconn-committed-to-hiring-3000-
veterans-begins-fall-2018 

Source:  https://google.org/crisismap/2018-florence 


